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HOME FOR --VACATION

Peggy Tamblyn, student at Ore-
gon State college, arrived home
Wednesday morning to spend the
Christmas holidays with her par-
ents, Mr .and Mrs. Harry Tamblyn.

NFL. AsSOCIOtlOn tion to operate through December

frt' . fi and January.
UttlCe TO UlOSe Appeal forms have not been re- -

Elart F. Hultgrenn, acting secre- - ceived by the transportation com- -
tary-treasu- rer of the Hardman and mittee but as soon as they are ev- -
Grant County National Farm Loan ery farmer who registered a truck
Association since February, an- - through the county committee will
nounced this week that his resig- - be notified.
nation .effective Dec. 31, has been Farmers with certificates that al- -
acoepted by the boards of directors must present the certificates to the
of both associations. low them all the gasoline they need

In. the future, it was announced, local rationing board to obtain
Federal Land Bank loans and con- - their gasoline rationing books.

Closing Date on Credit
Loans December 31

According to word received from
Henry Baker, chairman of the
County Triple A committee, Dec.
31 will be the final date for filing
an application for a Commodity
Credit loan on 1942 grown wheat,
barley or rye. Baker stated that
in the case of warehouse stored
grain, the loan papers would have
to be certified and in the hands of

the lending agency before Jan. 1,

and in the case of farm storage
loans, the applications must be
made and the sample in the mail
before Jan. 1.

In Curry county, where bombs
from a Jap plane landed, 33 school
children collected 160,000 pounds of
scrap, averaging almost 2.5 tons
each.

New Orleans is said to consume
more coffee per capita than any
metropolitan area in the U. S. Cooks
there use two tablespoons to the
cup, and many children begin drink-
ing coffee when they are ten years
old or younger.

tracts in Morrow county will be
handled by Ralph H. Loveless, who Right to Appeal

Granted Rationees
Any person who feels an injustice

also is secretary --treasurer of the
Umatilla and Pendleton National
Farm Loan associations. Mr. Love- -
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IRRIGON NEWS
By MRS. J. A. SHOUN

Mrs. Billie Coulter returned from
Portland Tuesday.

The road crews are improving Ir-rig- on

roads this week.
The Walter Girders were Hep-

pner visitors Monday.
The Irrigon basketball team lost

to Echo in the school gymnasium,
Wednesday, 37 to 18.

Mrs. W. M. Grim received Christ-

mas greeting by cable from her son
Elden Allen in Australia.

Mrs. Kinzeh and two chidren left
for Pe Ell, Wash., after a visit with
the Jack Browning family.

Mrs Luella Acock and daughter
Luella Melissa were Friday visitors
of Mrs. Sarah Stamp at the J. A.
Shoun home.

Jack McFall is home from Fort
George Wright to spend the week-

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McFall.

Donald Houghton is to be home
this week from Corvallis to spend
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Houghton.

Master Sgt. Wiley Benefiel is down
from his Alaska base to spend his
furlough with his sister, Mrs. Carl
Haddock and the Benefiels.

Mrs. D. C. Whitney and two
chidren Patsie and George returned
home after spending two weeks in
Spokane and Couer d' Alene.

The J. A. Shouns received word
Friday that Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Shoun are the parents of a son,
Steven born at Walla Walla Dec. 11.

Mrs. Fred Houghton returned
from a several weeks trip to New
York City where she visited her
son Edward and family there. .She
returned Saturday..

. jv it over

va muss!
THIN WITH WATER!

less tentatively plans to spend each has been done to him by action of
Thursday in Heppner, making his a local rationing board has the right
headquarters vin the present loca- - to appeal that decision, Richard
tion on the second floor of the First Montgomery, state OPA director,
National Bank building. said today.

The Grant county association, "Don't conclude because your
whose members live in both Grant neighbor got a C card while you re-a- nd

Harney counties ,a the same ceived only a B card that you are

time elected as its secretary-trea- s- kemg discriminated against, Mont-ur- er

Wayne Fisk, who now is sec- - gomery declared. "Your neighbor
retary-treasur- er of the Redmond may have good and sufficient

Business of the Grant son for obtaining his higher gaso-coun- ty

association will, after Janu- - line allotment. He may be driving

airy 1, be handled through Fisk's many mies to the shipyards every

office in Redmond. day, taking others with him, or
"With better farm conditions, the performing other work that would

business of these two associations entitle him to more gasoline. Or it

ia in the best shape it has been in miSht even be that in the rush of

years, and requires a minimum of registration, a' local board clerk may
servicing," Hultgrenn said. At the have made a mistake in handling

same time, manpower is short. vour application which will later be

Transfer of the affairs of the assoc- - rectified," Mr. Montgomery stated,

iations to Redmond and Pendleton Persons who believe they suffer

will assure the maintenance of high hardship because of local board
of service at a consider- - tion may file an appeal with their

able saving, both in manpower and board for further consideration,
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NO PUSS!
COVERS WALLPAPER!

NO bother!
WASHES EASILY!
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MX. Montgomery saiu. Appeals ikjimoney.
acted upon within five days are re

JUST ROLL IT ON

WITH THE NEWTruck to 0PA mce forFarm Operators Jf
. handling, he

B.rCan uet more oas VISIT COURT HOUSE
Mr. and Mjrs. W. V. Grider of Ir-

rigon were among visitors from the
north end of the county transact-
ing business at the court house
Monday. 'jjfj

STRAYED From Eight Mile, two
black mares, shod saddle marks;
One bay gelding. Probably going
toward Gurdane. Please notify
H. D. McCurdy. 38-4- 1p

ONE COAT COVERS

WALLPAPER, painted

walls, wallboard,
basement walls.

APPLIES EASILY with

a wide brush or with

the Kern-Ton- e Roller-Koate-

DRIES IN ONE HOUR.

ONE GALLON DOES

THE AVERAGE ROOM.

Y 5? &aUnI k!l One 0e, 84THEY'LL

Farm truck operators may obtain
all the gasoline they will need for
essential driving according to word
received from the office of defense
transportation by the Morrow Coun-

ty USDA war board.
Certificates of war necessity re-

ceived by some farmers have been
cut to the point where such farmers
could not operate if they were lim-

ited to the mileage and gasoline
indicated. These allowances may or
may not have resulted from errors
on the part of clerks but the ODT
has assured the war board that the
essential needs of all farmers will
be taken care of.

Farm ' truck owners may appeal
through the county farm transpor-

tation committee at the coun-

ty agent's office for adjusted certi-

ficates of war necessity. In case

where the certificates provide in-

sufficient gasolne for immediate
needs the county OPA rationing
board can issue an emergency ra- -
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f Rosewall Motor Co.
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All Varieties of

fresh Fruits and

Vegetables.

Fancy and Staple

Groceries.

TIES
for

XMAS
Neat Figures

and Stripes in Wool
and Rayons

ONLY

75c
GONTY'S

Beautiful . . . Useful . . .The Perfect Gift!
See our sensational Christmas values in smart mirrors.

Your choice of styles and sizes ... all with crystal

clear plate glass . . . beautifully framzd. Pictured:

Tum-a-Lu- m

Lumber Company

Heppner

Red & White Store


